
THE WE'PKLY EXPOSITOR.
standing, hait mare quickness and intelligence-ant extremoly lively
eyc-much seîîsitivencss of the whip, wYhiclî site neyer reqî%ired ta
stimulate lier erertions, and could flot enîdure to bc passcd ont the
road. Owing ta lier great impatience, site wvas always iii advance
.of the horse, wlîase absence of ambition,, induced by bis comparative
ului ishness of character-a fatilt common ta hiomes as welIL ta men

-hused invariiibly ta rebuko by a spiteful bite at the head, wvlich
ho, secrningly cansciaus of bis offence and tht punisliment that was
ta follaw, used most amusingly ta dodge or turn aside, the mornent
Le observcd the cars of the mare wickcdfy thrown back in earnest
,of meditated mischicf. The pallies liait never becu together until
fhlîeycame iat my possession, but their fricndship hecame iii the
end sa great, that ttiey could flot endure even fivo minutes' soîlara-
tion, aîîd if ont happened ta bie in the stable and the other out of it,
there was na end ta their neighing and %vhinmying umîtil tlîcy were
again united. They were very great pets, fed front the hand, andi
afrixaugli they bad nover been regularly toed ta the baptismal ramuit,
answercd freely ta the naine of Il1>ony."1 If at the close of a liard
day's travelling, 1 but uttered the word 49 Pois c ither in ant
encottragiog or a reproachfui (one, their spirits wcre sure ta lbc
aroused, even if their speed was flot, front exhausiomtrayin
creased. iomeray

Sucli was the Ilturn outI le hicli was paraded before 'Rasco'a
Ilotel about six o'clock in a certain morning tawards the close of
February, 1810. Everythimig was coinfartably "4stowed away,"
*mîd îy tîger-a littie fellow whose sizo wds in strict keeping with
that of thc ponies--sat with his clin huricil in the collar of bis great.
Lcoat, and bis bands tbrust into its pockets, apparently as though ho
at.ver intended ta alter bis position, until hoe Should. at toast have at-
iained thieesd af theday*s jurney. But if thîs was his im pression,
lo couated, as wvill bie senr presently, without bis hast. I took the
zeins front the ostier, jumped in, tuckcd the buffala robe closcly
round nie, and slightly cmckiflg the whip, away went the ponies on
tht Lachine Road, the route ta Uplîer Canada. 1 bail unfo. tanatoly,
yet unavoidably, protracted my departure sa long that it W8.5 10W
nearly tht close of thc sleighing season, and flot mich 3now rcmain-
ed even in thc Lower Province. There liait been a thaw the pre-
oeding da , and same ramn hadt fallen, which, frcezing during the.
night, hairendered the raads extrcmely hard, rough, and (contra-
dictory though it may seem) slippery. Many part, of the roadl wcre
ss smootb as a mirror, thus not only causing one seat ini the ve-
Ilicle ta lie exceedingliY disagreeable, but a, lowing tht sleigh to
sway ta and fro in a mnanner that threatcnecl an upset, notwitlistafld-
iný aur heavy Ilbllast~ Ilcf baggage. As we apjîroaolîcul La-
Qiîne, 1 observcd that tht surface of a long and rathersteep baill over
,wbich t rmail passes, and which, it was impossible ta avoid, was
like polisbed glass. 1 dia not mucli admire the appearaaîce of titis,
*peclally as mny ponies, who liact been'harness.d in a slavenlly man-
ner, seemed ta bie rather loase in their traces. llowever, trusting
more ta gaod luck than ta any careful supervis*nîî of my owIl, 1 re-
solved ta try the descetit, seeking such inequalitios as tho sides of tht
ioad mieht prescrit. But no sooner liait the haoses turncd the brow
of Uie bill, when, finding the sleigh pressing upon their heels, for

lLe were without breecbings, they started'o! ah tlieir utmost speed,
dashing down the siope as though it hiait been the Montagnes Russes
ia Paris, and naturally inspiring me with some dread toast we bhaid
meet and came mn foarful collision with an ascending sleigh. For-
tuaîattly the roadl was rlear, and, as I seldam hase my preStriCe af
mmnd an these occasions, 1 continued ta pull steadily at the reins ini
a manner ta enable me to gidle tht horses in their presenit course.
«At lengtb, we reachedl the kttom cf the bill, and tht pressure upofi
the horsts was conscquently hessenied, but they had becoma toa
=nch excifed ta abate their furiaus spced, and 1 was comipelhtd ta

sein thora with ail the strengtli 1 îiossesseil. This thrcw thecm even-
tualy on their haunches, and as the z-leigh hait nat yet wvholly loot
its; forwvard imfpetus, but still kept tauching their hecls, they coin-
snencedl kackang most furiously, dashing in tht strong front cf the
ileigh, and leaving the prints of their shots on a small pacl'iig
case which was closely wedged in front. In order ta avaid haviiig
the vehiclo dashed ta pieces, I ain gave îhiem the rein, and they
Lad just started forward again when the sleigh came against saine-
tLing-1 coula! nat lotira what--which upset it in a twinkling, ana
ïsent me bouniding some half-a-dazcn yards over Mîy servant's head,
mpan the bard and ice-covered road.

1 fait myself ta bc a gaod decil bruiqed, yot rosa ru fast as tho
weîghtof twa or throe overcoats would pcrmit,ta see what lind bie-
comae of the sîcigha, which 1 fui! expoctod, 10w thtthedi horss
Lad no one ta guide thum, taofindt dshed ta piecos. Much to mTy
surprise, 1 botteld the latter, atUh harnessed ta the overltured
vehiclo, within, twenty yards of tho spot, and quietly apprahin-
a shed adoining the cottage opposite ,to wvhiah the accident lhia
occurredand ta which thieyha eviaonly been invitod by tho
.empting appearanco of soma hay whieh lay within. My next
care was ta sec liow cny tigor had farcd. Ilo did flot coinplain
much at the time, nor bail 1 the slightest idea that ho hdd sust.iii-
ed any other inj ury thant severo fright, and yot (as %çill appoar latcr>
an arin was d.îslocated. As for the sli),it was still of itssiil

oipie f haîf its contents, whricliwcre strLwn about on the ronde
and in no condition ta risa withoîit ass.istance. Titis wvas soon
affitrded. ta it by thQ inas w1to -rshabited ithe cattage,ý and the
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baggage linving once morc bcon colbectod aiîd replaced, 1 lind
lui.ïùro ta tliiiîk of owvit iijiry.

I omtereil tlîu cottage, rit tlo dtuer of wv1iich %vas standing thm~
ivife of tihatat whlihait been an poctator of the upset, anad
reqnieâted lier ta as4mst me mn reinoving Mr, coats, witl in viow ks
tlio examination cf tuai arm it mi lcit 1 liai(lilmaui~hcifcn
an aId waumid, %vas reniderted particularly sutsce-ptible oflpain; but
siioi %vas the agony 1 anîlured iii theantteinpt, that 1 resalved, if
tha oat iigt coa on, to dufér tianir remoiai umtil 1 acliuil halva
raiaclied the lieuse of ait apalogy for a xnarriad nin, %vit waR
naincd tuam ians boimîg theo aîly oune ini the village of Lachine, anal
ta %vilom. 1 feIt it %would bc iecesqtiry for me ta apply for tIi.
meas cf relief. Tite phkco -was about half n milo distanît, and
tha habitant liaving drivemny sloigh, thitlîor, the cmradite coller of
sinîples striplied niîyarni cf innionerable, aîmîu rather tightlv fitting
cavcriîîgs, the uniteal îlickness of wlîichlinhd, in ail prolbi luity,
prevented more serious injury-applicd solie marmn aromatie de-
coctimi to the iîjured purtaîd strictly cîijoined that the anm shiuuld
lic supporte ! iii asii.

Titis ivas, it must bu coîîfussol urn excellent bcginniaig te m3-
journey cf t3ix humîîrcd miles, ana it ia w becomno a malter for s..-
nous coîisideration, whîiethîer I sliauld procced in my prestemt
disabled state, or return ta Montroail for tue purpose cf procuringm
proper sum-giaal assistance. 1 dii flot much îaney the idea of ri'-
turiiing; firstly, becauseocf a certain apprehonsion, cf ridicule; nuit
seconal'ly, becauste I faresaw tîcat if 1 dii iot avait myielf of wlia
littlu suow remtitied, 1 shoiihd not accamplishl my jouraîey an run-
niers as I meclitated. My miai wvas tliorofora soan Muade tmp oit
tho subject,amid I started franc Lachline wvitlî a detorrninatian,
route quit coutc, ta reacli thea Coteau du Lac (nearly farty miles front
Lachîine) tlîat iiiglît. 1 liait only omie hamnd (the rigat> with wlîicli
I couIc! exorcisa amîy guidance or comîtrol aver tuit horses, wha-
haever, durimg that day, lostsi-lht of theocxciteraent cf the moraing.
and 3yepiuhathis Ihzrclfujony.My'tigerhad never baed
a reiaî iii ilus an', ,and evon coulc!ho bave drivon, lais feebierie--"
-for lie wvas a more lioy-%vould have rendcrcd it impossible t.,
place aîîy trust ini him.

Titinter route from Montreal te, Western Canada Is fromt Point
Claire, about faftecmî miles above the city, and acrass an atm of the
St. Lawrence ta another island, called l'Isle Perrot, after traversine
whîclî thé Ottawa is gaiied, a few miles baiyand ifs junictian with
tht St. Lawrtnce. Tite route is somewhat circitmîs, but as the ice
is there gencrally firme a feîv miles cf extra road, becomes a mratter
cf secoaîdary cansideration. At Point Claire I fiast qnitted what
migtbtle calued tht land, for the frozon surface of the river,
and as thore ivas a gentle declivity on appraaching this, 1
made tmp my mid for another run-away. The ponies biait iade
up their minds aIse, it appeareal, for, as 1 expectcc!, thoy set off once
fmore ah a pace wlîîch coanpellcd me ta use my teeth as well as my
hand for more than hlI a mile, before 1 coula! succeed imi stopping
tlien. I liait taken tht precautian to lie a knot in tht reins, anal
this aflbrded me a capital purchase, withaut which, indccc, I nover
could have checked thcim. About nîîd-day I left the ice for tht Isle
Perrot, and tht coîuntry aven whlicli the track lay was se tineven,
and omit tmp by cahmots,* that I despaircd cf getting acnoss it with-
out accidlent. Nor wvas 1wrong. I liac! neached nearly the muiddle
of tlue island, and ivas iii tht heart cf a dense wood, far removcd
front any huamait habitation, wlîemî a sudden jerk of tht ponies, wbo
wvere pulling ta disengage tht heavily-laden sîcigli fromt bctween,
two deep and short cabots. braire the off wvbipple-trce, and heit me
in the most hapeiess condition. 1 liait neithen axe for irnife, nor,
hiadt 1 even possesscdl those, coulc! 1, with a single band!, have macle
any eff'iciemnt use cf either. What ivas naw ta bie dont, 1 couic! net
advance until 1 obtaimîed a new whipple-tree, anal niglît mighî, for
ail 1 knew ta the contrary. overtake me in thîs position, without food
or shelter for cither "cman on bes.l These, hawever, wcre buat
flocting anticipations, for scarceiy biac! 1 formcd themt when 1 observ-
cdt at saine distance, and maving tîiraugh tht woad, a man wha, from
bis costume, 1 knew ta bce a Frenchi Camadian. 1 callcd hustmly cnt
ta liii, and, wlien lie drew ixear, proimiseid him a dollar if he waou1d
contrive ta mend my wiiippie-trce in sucb manner that 1 couc! pro-
ceed an my jamirncy. Ila assentcdl, anad went ta work witb an axe
which ho carrita on bis shauld or, witb such goca! purpoie tbat, in a
very shoit trne, with the assistance cf a rapt fromt ane of the pack-
ages a new whipple-tree was produceal much siranger thae ifs fel-
bawv-. Acquiring caution and! foresighî froct experience, I naw asked
the man if Otre was any smdden desccnt tram the isiand upoa the
ico of tht Ottawa. Ile said there was a siit one, but that if 1
wouid give him something in addition, he wouhd relmnquisit tbe
svork on whicb he was employed (%vaod-cutting) andl accompany' me
until I gat uupan tht ice. Titis proposai I glad [y embraccd, and we
proceica onwarcl. Ihefore coming ta the spot designated by him,
my now friend hiadt an oppartîinity of witnessing the run-away pro-
pensities cf tht ponies, %vlmom, by tht liv, he admire'l very much,-
as mach 1 behieve because thcv wvcrc, hue hiniseif, Frenchi Canadian.
as front amîy other reason. Wae bac! cieared the woad, and! reached
te high road which runs near thicge of the Ottawa, when'a deep

*Abrupt nuinlationu cf snaw. rmlwLiau¶the wala of 4 gîbort sos, "d ôs of the.


